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An attempt to cut Brunswick Technical CollegePresident Joseph Carter's salary was defeated last
Wednesday by a 6-2 vote of the school's board of trustees.

Board member W.A. "BlU" Stanley claims tliat
previous Increases in Carter's local supplement have
been unknowingly approved by the trustees.

Stanley Alleges that a 41) percent increase in Carter's
1984-65 supplement was approved without discussion an-1without knowledge of the board.

According to Carter, his current salary is estimated
at $60,984, of which $9,350 is paid through local supple-
merit. wnen Carterwas hired by BTC trustees in 1982, his
supplement was $6,000.

At last Wednesday's meeting, Stanley said he ''did
not recall any discussion being made" as to the 40 percentincrease. Stanley also alleged that five percent increasesin 1985 and 1986 were also approved, but that the
board was not aware of the increases at the time.

Stanley, who was board chairman during the periodin question, asked Carter Ih.hl Wruritrsuay. "By what
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JAMES JONES examines the damage to his mother's r
house caused by last Wednesday's high winds which 8
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when she glanced up and saw furniture flying around on a
the carport. n

The next thing she saw was the roof being ripped off ti
her home.

Browning, her son Dexter and brother James Jones a
were visiting Browning's mother, Clara Jones, at her phorns or. Mil! Branch Road (S.R. 1331) near Exuin when b
high winds from lastWednesday's severethunderstorm t<
took about two-thirds cf the roof off and scattered it
across the field behind the house. u

About the same time Browning saw the furniture
flying on the carport, her brother James opened the
frontdoor. High winds overpowered him and blew rugs, plamps and other pieces of furniture against the wall op- n
posite the door. ti

"We didn'thear a thing," said Browning. "The roof
was sheared off so fast it was gone before we knew what n
happened." ti

She added that her mother, who had been lying on
the living room sofa, jumped to the floor and covered ir
her face when the roof went flying. It

Shortly before the 2:20 p.m. incident, an uniden- A
tified Waccamaw Fire and Rescue squad worker called

mistrial Is Declared
BY ETTA SMITH Jointly for $4 mill

Anil-member jury in U.S. District Gurganus was negliCourt In Wilmington declared a chased Martin and th
mistrial Tuesday in a four-day motorcycle, Michael
negligence trial involving a lawsuit failure to wear safety
against Ocean Isle Beach Police The lawsuit was fill
Chief Jerry Gurganus. claims Martin receiv
The lawsuit stems from a 1984 high- disfiguring injuries a;

speed chase in which Gurganus was accident that occurr
involved, in which Donna Martin of chase. One of her legs
Conway, S.C., was seriously injured, putated as a result of
Martin sued Gurganus, the town of Gurganus testified <

Ocean Isle and two others that he had signaled tl

State Intervenes I
BY ETTA SMITH County Superior Cour

The N.C. Attorney General's Office In the motion, Mcl,a
has intervened on behalf of the public court to declare Oct
in a lawsuit over public access to the West a public right-ofwestemend of Holden Beach. prescriptive easemcn
Special Deputy Daniel F. meaning land used c<

McLawhorn filed the motion April 10. at least IS years) e
The lawsuit was filed in 1986 and is road,
scheduled to be heard in Brunswick The lawsuit was fila
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authority did you put that 40 percent increase in the
budget?"

Stanley's motion to "cut his county supplement out
completely" was seconded by trustee Cora Green.
However, following a 10-mlnute recess the motion failed
6-2.

Before the vote. Carter told the trustees, "There are
33 presidents in the community college system thatmake
more money than I do.

"Plus, I've got 24 years experience in the community
college system."

Carter told the board that in 1982 he was offered a
salary, a county supplement and the use of a car to
become head of BTC. He said he has never requested an
inprpjHto in cnlurv

Vernon Ward, BTC finance director, said he met with
Finance Committee Chairman I-co Johnson and commiltoemembers in 1882 and tliat he "specifically recalls beingin that room when it (increase) was initiated without
any support or suggestion on Dr. Carter's behalf."

Ward said the increase was pointed out to the finance
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STAFF PMCM^Brill^AJTH |Ippcd off the root. He, his mother Clara Jones, sister
nd nephew were In the house at the time.

?oof OffHouse
ic Brunswick County Emergency Management Office
nd reported seeing two funnel clouds moving over the
rca. At the time the Jones' roof was blown off,
eiehborint? counties, hut nnt »»»o

Drnado.watch issued by the National Weather Service.
At 3 p.m., Browning, her son and brother stood in

bout six inches of water in the living room. Rain was
ouring steadily through the opening where the roof had
ecu. They had sent Ciara Jones to a neighbor's house
) get her out of the rain.

It was at this time Brunswick County was placed
nder the tornado watch.

The watch remained in effect from 3 p.m. until 8
.m. Wednesday. Throughout the day the emergency
lanagement office received calls from persons reporngmarble-sized hail.

In Longwood high winds also sheared the roof of a
iubiie home haifway off. The home, unoccupied at the
me, is owned by Maxlne Thomas.

Dianr.e Richardson, dispatcher for the emergency
lanagement office, said she also received calls reporngsix inches of water across the road in one area of
sh.
No injuries were reported as a result of the storm.

i in Gurganus Negii
ion, claiming motorcycle to pull over after noticing
gent when he that Martin and Bullock weren't
e driver of the wearing helmets.
Bullock, for He said that Bullock was also

helmets. speeding and that the motorcycle he
ed in 1986, and was driving was weaving. The chase
ed painful and began after Bullock failed to pull
i a result of an over on N.C. 179.
ea ouring me The suit contends that the chase
was later am- lasted several miles and reached
that accident. speeds up to 90 miles per hour. The
luring the trial chase finally ended when Bullock
ie driver of the failed to negotiate a turn in the road

n Holden Beach A<
t April 27. Citizens of Brunswick County Taxwhornasks the payers Association, Raymond Cope
?an Boulevard and Royal Williams, against Holden
way, and that a Beach Realty Corp., Holden Beach
t (a legal term Enterprises Inc., Jim Griffin and the
intlnuously for town of Holden Beach,
xists over the According to Cope, the suit was filedafter a guardhouse was erected
d by Concerned barring the public Iron the west end

ft
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committee members who were reviewing the budget, but
added he could not recall if the Increase was discussed at
the board meeting before the budget was approved.The 40 percent increase raised Carter's local supplementfrom $8,000 to $8,400, Stanley said.

"I was not aware of what was going on," he added.
Stanley also said he was not aware of the five percentincrease in 1585.
"It was stuck In the budget and board members

voted on it," Stanley said.
Following the recess, Ward reported to the board

that of the 58 state community colleges. 47 Day their
president a local supplement while 11 do not Of those 47
that do pay supplements, Ward said, the average is
$11,032 per year, compared to Carter's $9,350 supplement.

Board Vlce-Chatrman Lewis Stanley stated, "We're
projecting an image with the way we treat our leader."

In reference to the salary cut, he added, "We'd do
ourselves an injustice to do something like that."

Chairman David Kelly added that to abolish the sup,
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Opposes Public /
ox ausain ushilii in a new item ot in

Saying they wanted to protect the agreed to a request f
nature of the beach through long- directors to contribi
range planning, members of the landscaping of the
Sunset Beach Taxpayers Association town's main interse
took a stand Saturday morning plans for a Labor D
against the town's proposal to seek nic.on Lot 1A if t!
state funds to develop four public cessful, otherwise 01
beach access areas. Earlier this moi
With only one vote in opposition, Beach Town Cou

the group of about 70 property preapplication or "i
owners at the meeting supported a documents to the I
motion by Robert H. Jones, owner of Coastal Msnageme:
two west end lots the town proposes posals for a regional
to seek easements across. The mo- the west end, pli
tion, developed as a petition to the smaller, neighborho
town council, takes a stand favoring If funded, the state 1

public beach access and develop- percent of the cost
-rasnbof^long-rangeacoesa-plan to with the town provic
protect and preserve the nature of match in cash or in
the beach, as well as public access. The $690,000 regit
However, the SBTPA opposes any ef- ject would initially
forts to obtain funds for public access for 100 vehicles
until an overall plan is adopted. restrooms and other
A public hearing will be scheduled as Utter receptac

in the near future on the town's beach estimates it would
av-\-coa piupUKttis. aOOlU ^ZO^.UUU aCCJUll
President Mason Barber urged lot owned by Doru

SBTA members to attend the hearing another $50,000 for a
and to write letters voicing their opi- two lots owned by Jo
nions of the plan. He noted that less on site improvement
than 5 percent of the membership "I don't like the i(
had written regarding plans for the said Hiscott after t
high-rise bridge, though many more think it will damage
had pledged to doso. Neighborhood acce
Members also asked Jones to con- 10 to 15 parking spaci

tact a Duke University colleague, posed on the dead en
marine geologist Orrin Pilkey, regar- at Madd Inlet, at a c<
ding the possible impact on the beach the 30-foot right of w
in locating the proposed regional ac- (which has never bei
cess among the west end dunes. If the public), at a cost of $:
group had not asked liim to do so, second-row lot at
said Jones, he had planned to seek Streets, half-way bet
Pilkey's opinion on Ids own behalf. Madd inlets, at a co
In a follow-up motion, they urged acquisition and imp

the council to accept Lot 1-A should it lot is currently own
become available, and use it for Willoughby of Tabor
public purposes. None of the propo;
A suit by the association against the east end of the tx

Beach Enterprises, the owner of the However, in a Ma
lot, at one time the extension of Town Administrator ]
Sunset Boulevard to the oceanfront, copy of which was
is to be heard in Brunswick County preapplication grant
Superior Court on April 27. cilman Ed Gore affir

east end property a]
to the town during

'a * , ecuUve session of theigence suit
and crashed. FOR COM
According to the suit, Gurganus

was also operating his vehicle Wrt/r/orcarelessly and without due regard nOIO&li
and concern for human life. _ .

The town of Ocean Isle Beach, ac- LyGDQlcording to Martin's lawsuit, is also
responsible for the Gurganis's
negligence. Holden Beach i
Bullock and the owner of the missioners serving

motorcycle, Kenneth Evans Wilson, " Friday, April 27.
are also named in the suit The forum, si

Association (HBPC
Commissionen

the issue, after the
. petition calling forX0SSSuit Thirteen perce,
petition. State law i
tlon for such an eleof the beach in 1385. About 25 people Members of tlx

were later arrested for trespassing at elections being hehthe site. years and the comCope and the other plaintiffs in the nna rtnWHa n«e
lawsuit claim the property should be Commissionerspublic by virtue of presciptive ease- complete their fouiment.and William WiiliaiThe state said in the motion that The charter wo

(See STATE, Page 5-A)
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plement "would put ua in a very bad light in the future."

The discussion of Carter's salary came followingunanimous approval of the school's 1887-88 tentative
budget which shows no Increase in Carter's local pay for
the fiscal year.

A 1987-88 tentative budget from the Department of
Community Colleges is 82,712,374, or )104,206 less than
the school was originally funded last year.

Overall, the school is requesting a 8449,706 Increase
in state funds over last year's budget, although the
state's tentative nllonatlnn Hnao nM

.MWO nvt iCIIVWi OUV.II <111 Ul*
crease.

The school Is projecting a 1121,132 increase in fundingfor its continuing education program and a 1131,294 increaseIn its curriculum budget for technical and vocationaltrade programs.
Other tentative increases are as follows: library andlearning lab, 144,869; student services, 173,898; generalinstitution, 151,364; and general administration, 127,149.The final budget will be approved by the board inJuly-
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xpayers Assn.
\ccess Proposal
iterest, the group "As I discussed with the governing
rom the board of body on Monday, March 23," he
ite $1,000 toward wrote, "the Gore family will givemedian at the land on the east end of the beach for
iction and made public parking once the regional park
ay weekend pic- is a reality on the west end. We feel
heir suit is sue- that the 35-acre project should be the
i the beach. priority effort of the town."
ith, the Sunset 'Protect Treasure*
ncil submitted in offering his motion, Jones told
intent to apply" the group, "I think it will change the
Y.C. Division of social and environmental character

outlining pro* of t«ss bvtich. Unfcrtunctcly vvith
beach access on growth of this entire area and the
as three other natural beauty of our beach, there
od access areas, will always be a deficit of parking,would provide 90 "We ought to protect this treasure
of the projects, if we can."
ling a 10 percent Jones noted his view might be bias-kind. ed because of his property's location
>nal access pro- in regard to the proposed regional acincludeparking cess.
, plus public a Charlotte property owner,amenities such Everett Wolhbruck, told the group,les. The town "I feel the town needs to providehave to spend some public parking, but I think with
ring a house and accesses scattered along the beach
ild Hiscott and the situation will become veryasements across hostile."
nes, and $376,000 He predicted it would lead to

s. serious problems in enforcing local
lea of it at all," laws and protecting private properhemeeting. "I ty. He cited instances of abuse such
the beach." as use of outside showers as toilets,
isses, with about excessive littering and other exeseach, are pro- cesses.
d of Main Street He and neighbor John Youngbloodwt of $25,205; on asked the group to support a stateayof 12th Street ment calling for use of only Lot 1-A
en opened to the for public parking; instead the com123,130;and on a promise motion was adopted.27th and Main The access issue drew extended
ween Tubbs and discussion, with one man asking,st of $71,278 for "How many lots do we owe the
rovements. The public?"
ed by Clarance Replied Sunset Beach Town CounCity.cil. member Minnie Hunt, "None is
;ed sites are on not enough and that is what we have
;ach. now.no guaranteed free publicrch 27 letter to parking."
Linda Fluegel, a She added that, in her opinion, the
included in the town is reacting to economic
package, Coun- pressures from mainland developmedan offer of ment.
sparently made To that, one speaker replied that it
a March 23 ex- is the developers, not the town, who
! board. (See SUNSET, Page Z-A)

MISSIONERS
> Beach Forum Will
> 2, 4-Year Terms

BY ETTA SMITH
residents will debate the pros and cons of town com;two-year terms daring a public forum at town hall

wnsored by the Holden Beach Property Owners
>A), Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
i voted March 2 to set a May 5 referendum to decide
i HBPOA'i! Political Action Committee presetted a
a vote to amend the town charter.
nt of the town's 390 registered voters had signed the
requires only 10 percent of registered voters to peti-
cuon 10M held.
> commission presently serve staggered terms, wit£?ievery two years. The mayor is elected every teanisaloners alternate, with two elected ens time ess
l^m Holden, Hal Stanley and Graham King will
-year terms this year. Commissioners Gay Atkins
nson were elected in 1985 for four years.
s srnssdsd is 1251 to sllvw * . * lchio,
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